THE CAREER & INTERNSHIP CENTER
Helping Huskies Get Hired
MARY GATES 134
Career Coaches
Employer Relations
Peace Corps Rep
Peer Advisers
Virtual Workshops
Resume Fest
Student Employment
A Day in the Life of a CIA Employee
Internship Search

Dressing for Success (Nordstrom)
Cracking the Coding interview (Dropbox)
How to Talk with a Recruiter (Target)
Exploring International Jobs

WHAT'S ON YOUR CALENDAR?
THE HUSKY ADVANTAGE

SERVICES THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

64
Career fairs, InfoSessions, panels and employer-led workshops on campus

10k
Postings on job board

320+
Unique employers recruiting on campus

170+
Career & Internship Center workshops
CAREER READINESS

What *skills* do employer seek in new college grads?

- Critical thinking / problem solving
- Oral / written communications
- Teamwork / collaboration
- Digital technology
- Leadership
- Professionalism / work ethic
- Career management
- Global / intercultural fluency
YOUR EXPERIENCES

Share with a partner your previous experience.

What skills did you learn?

How will it help you in achieve your goals?
LEARNING OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM

First internships completed

- After college: 6%
- Senior year: 12%
- Junior year: 24%
- Freshman year: 17%
- Sophomore year: 25%
- Before college: 16%

Co-curricular learning experiences

- 55% intern experience*
- 55% faculty-mentored research project
- 38% service-learning project

* Skills gained from internships were considered important to post-grad positions
A Recruiter @ Seattle Children's probably majored in...

A. Business (Human Resources)
B. Communication
C. Psychology
D. Sociology
A device engineer @ Amazon probably majored in...

A. Electrical Engineering
B. Economics
C. Art
D. Public Health
2016-2017 DESTINATION DATA

[UW ADVANTAGE]

- 70% Employed
- 1% Not seeking or other
- 10% Seeking employment
- 19% Continuing education

83% in a career-related position*
17% not in a career-related position

* Internship participation was statistically related to being employed in a career-related position
ALUMNI DESTINATIONS

Where do our recent grads go to work?

AmeriCorps  
Amazon  
Microsoft  
Seattle Children’s Hospital  
Univ. of Washington  

U.S. Government  
Google  
UW Medical Center  
Boeing  
Starbucks
"TO DO" LIST

- Utilize the Career & Internship Center
- Reflect and research options (develop a career strategy)
- Attend career events and workshops
- Participate in small group coaching sessions
- Build experience (internships, leadership, jobs, research)
- Practice your interviewing skills
- Participate in Dawg Daze transfer events
Are you a transfer student who wants to make the best use of your time at UW? Do you wonder how you’ll turn your UW degree into a meaningful career?

The format of this class will be primarily ONLINE, with flexible on-campus group coaching sessions and hands-on workshops.

**Autumn 2018**

**CAREER ACCELERATOR FOR TRANSFER STUDENTS**

**ARTSCI 305**

2 credits (CR/NC)

c21.uw.edu/transfer

For add codes email c21info@uw.edu
GO FROM PURPLE TO GOLD

Questions?

careers.uw.edu
@UWCareerCtr